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Hare 70a ever noticed that when
Teddj butts in, its on the right side of
most questions.

ea
The saying used to be. "More rain,

more rest," "more corn, more demo
crats,' bat sow we know that more
rain means more weeds, more work,

ore corn, more prosperity, more
republicans.

It is again reported that the Colum

bus power canal has been financed,
' and that work upon it is to begin at

once. We Platte county people all
sincerely hope that the report is true.
This project has been banging fire so
long, and we have talked so much
about it, nearly everybody has a
chance to say, "I told you so," if it
comes or if it fails,but through it all
there is one figure that stands out con-

spicuously, one man whom we have to
thank for this hope of the power canal,
and he is Mr. H. KBabcock, the pro-

moter. All honor and credit is due
him, to his grit and perseverance.

A junior in our High school, a
good sized, healthy, husky young man,
made application for a position as time-

keeper on the railroad with a double
track steel gang. He would rather do
that than loaf for three months, be-

sides he could save a little money;
which would help him to go through
the university. He received a favor-

able answer to his application, until
he gave his age as fifteen, then he was
tuned down. The child labor law, as
passed by our last legislature, would
not permit hk employment.

We used to have an association here
in Columbus, known as the Harrison
Burial association, it was under the
control and management of our towns-

man, Mr. Henry Gass. On the death
of every member there was an assess-
ment often cents, and a funeral bene-

fit ofa certain amount For what the
organization agreedNto do, it was as
safe as the Bank of England, and
there were a number of such organiza-
tions all over the state. Our last leg-

islature passed a law that put them all
out of business, and in their place one
company has been formed in Grand
Island, a corporation or a trust com-

pany, we suppose. Some people seem
to be thinking that possibly we are
being governed too much.
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ens law was put into
several objects, in
nrovided in the bill
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effect, there was
view when it was

a.

that a report of the name ef all pass;
holders should be made known under
oath. At first the officials of certain
roads were somewhat reticent and only
handed in the names of the chosen,

but later developments disclose some

very startling things. Mea who had
openly fought the pass called ita bribe
and every other epithet suitable to its
contingency, were stranded en the
high grounds. Some of the most glib
fusion gentlemen were most prominent
in the list and it now seems that the
law does just what was expected of it,
and it is mighty interestin' readin' to
see some of the stranded fish foppin'
around to get undercover. Then how

will it look gentlemen, and how will

it sound to your ears when these same
glib demo-pop-s go ranting around for
office this fall. Will they dare refute
what they have already said or will
they brazenly stand out denying priv
ileges to others that they accept them
selves and hope against fate not to be
brought before the public scrutiny
again. Better by far you cast your
vote for a man who outwardly defends
such measures than for those who

sneak about like thieves in the .dark
devouring and destroying the rights of
others, playing the game of hypocracy.
Honor the man who stands by his
convictions.

Object to Finny factwa.

Quite a stir is being made by cer-

tain organizations throughout the east-

ern states against tha comic supple-

ments of the big dailies for their
Sunday editions. We are heartily in
sympathy with the movement as it
strikes an absolutely false note in the
minds- - of children. A campaign of
education against the funny sections of
the Sunday papers should be taken up
by all church societies as well as
women's clubs, and similar organiza-
tions. The man who concocts such
preposterous, unsightly looking speci-

mens for innocent eyes to look upon,
taken either imaginary or for a reality
must have his ideas away up in "G"
as to how children's minds should be
trained, and perhaps he would think
it was excruciatingly cute for a child
to make pretentions to doing such
tricks even in a playing attitude. The
Nebraska Sunday papers have an
opportunity to be original in introduc-
ing good, clean literature for the sons
and daughters of this state by discard-
ing the unreal, imaginary, falsifying
pictures and placing in their stead,
reading matter accompanied by illus
trations that illustrate and leaves an
impression on the little minds ef a
reality from which they can develop
into realities as they become olderand
more comprehensive. Away with to-

day's funny sections for Sunday
reading! x

Railways of the country showed an
increase in net earnings in May over
earnings in May one year ago of 15
per cent Northwestern roads showed
the largest gains of the roads in any
one section.
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passed

W. fc Bryan continues-t- o

Governor xHughes of
vetoing the two cent rate
by the New York legislature. We
believe the two cent rate has come to
stay all over the United States, and
that the railroad companies themselves
will see that it is not. in any seise
confiscatory measure, and- - yet we
honor Governor Hughes for having
the moral courage to veto any law he
thought was not for the best interests
of his state. He had just made 'a
winning fight for law, that put all

the control of
one board, to be appointed by him,
and he wanted that board tolnvesti-gat- e

conditions, and then act Gov-

ernor Hughes is strong man that
does and acts, and not man like
Bryan, that talks and talks.

Hanks and Byes.

Did you hear about tim canal?

Most boys are wiser at sixteen than
at any other age.

"Put it down" that your date is
"Columbus' July A"

It is hard for most people to resist
the idea of getting something for
nothing.

Did you ever thank your butcher
for sending you that nice, tender, juicy
steak wMterday.

Gov. Sheldon is" the most popular
man in the state of Nebraska and its
all because he wore that silk hat

Gov. Hughes of New York vetoed
the nt fare bill hut week. The
governor evidentlyjieeds his pass.

How encouraging. "It is rumored
that the manufacturers of all grades of
paper will soon again advance their
prices."

My, have you noticed the large
number of lawyers it takes to defend
the railroads It takes four in little
town like Schuyler

Just take look at the "Barometic
conditions" surrounding you. Are
you in the path of "low" is cyclone
scheduled for you at some near future
date.

Attorney General Thompson played
good card last week when he enjoin-

ed the various roads from meddling
with the recent new railway legisla-

tive laws.

If Orchard isn't telling the truth he
has Af"M beat by thousand miles.

If he he is the most inhuman fiend

God ever let live, and his accomplices

are his equal.

Some men kick like young donkeys
at holding their own baby thirty min-

utes. They seem to have forgotten
that they held its mother for three
solid hours, and then some.

It stated on pretty good authority
that the authorities of Merrick county
will immediately "prosecute anyone
spreading reports of sea serpents frol-licki- ng

about in the Platte river.

Four parties made atrip from Shel- -

ton to Central City of boat on the
Platte river one day last week. And
now it will take car load of evidence

at reduced rates to convince Fitch
Brothers of the Central City Record

that that river is not navigable in
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DON'T YOU?

IF you do, there needn't be any guess work about
the Journal being able to, furnish you with any.

thing you want in the printing line. We are sup-

plying some very particular people.

You won't have to guess that you may get it,
when you want it or at any old time. The Journal
is in shape to handle your orders promptly.

You won't have- - to guess that maybe you will
get a good job. We will see to that part of it to the
best of our ability. We'll do our best to please YOU.

If your job calls for something a little unusual,
you won't have to guess whether we can handle it or
not We eqmpped for your rjaost fastideous fan-

cies and very particular notions. Try us and see
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Ckameinmdseeoiir typeoettiiig machine at work. We have it
ruining usually, every afomoonm the week ItatT and
Wednesdays. The Journal always enjbys your visit.
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Botnieitner & Co.

spite of the fact that the boat was sent
home by rail.

An Indiana editor published a
notice like this: "The fellow who is'
courting a certain married woman
would better leave town as the hus-

band is on to him." The paper had
not been out long before every man
in town had left except two or three
old cripples and a man who did not
read the paper.

Butler County Press.
Mies Josie Morgan has accepted a

position as teacher in the city schools at
Julesbarg, Colorado.

Frank Machurek has resigned his posi-

tion with the Lorenz market, and Wn.
Boose of 8ewsrd has taken his place.
Mr. Boose is aa experienced butcher sad
meat cutter, having been in the business
since he was a boy, and will undoubted-
ly give good satisfaction.

The David City Concert Band has con-

tracted to play at Osceola the Fourth.
It in now composed of, about fifteen
pieces, and is ia as good shape as it has
been for several sssseas. The Osceola
job is one of three or four chances thai
the band had to play toe Fourth, but
on account of good railroad connections
they accepted Osceola's offer.

Platte Center Signal.
Inyitations are out for the wedding of

Miss Josie Clother and Mr. Fred Ripp,
which is to occur at St. Joseph's church
at nine o'clock next Wednesday morn-

ing, June 23.

Mr. and MraJoteph Cady went to Col- -

umbo Wednesday, where Mm. Cady
will remain for a time to take treatment
for a aevere case ofcatarrh of the throat.
Joe iaao calamity howler, bnt he arers
that the corn and wheat crop in hialc-eali-ty

wUl not aTerage a half a crop

The Edwards k Bradford Lumber
company have added three more coal
bias to their row and are putting in be-

tween three and four, hundred tons of
coal for next wiatera market. The great-
er part of this coal is Bock Spring, the
balance from Colorado mines and of
first quality. They wiU handle no east-
ern eoaL

An important ehaage in banking cir-

clet took place in Humphrey last Mon-

day when Howard Clarke and other offic-

ers of the Columbus State Bank acquired
the stock held, by P. E. McKiliip in the
Ottis k Murphy bank. Mr. McKiliip
will remain' in Hmuprey and continue
his extensive real estate business. Later

We learn that while the officials of the
Columbus State Bank have purchased a
majority of the stock, Mr. P. E. McKiliip
stiU retaias a large block of it.

UHDSAT.
'Fraat the-Poa- t.

Albert Rasmutsen visited relatives
and friends in Columbus Sunday.

Ed Boariter of CoUmbos was in town
on business Tuesday, i .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carrig of Colum-
bus were here Tuesday to attend the
Connelly Mack Wedding.

Prof, Lommis. Miss Lena Edwards
and Miss Edna Johnson attended the
Platte County Teachers Institute at
Columbus the the irat of the week.

The, funeral of the little son of Dr.
and Mrs. D. O; Walker was held last
Friday afternoon. Ber. Dye of the
Palestine Baptist church conducted the
funeral services and the little one hud
to rest in the newstwy mthat neighbor-
hood. He spoke is words of teadersst
sympathy and eosmfori.

(M Tuesday BKrsitT at nine o'clock
at the Holy family Ohuroh occurred the

uwriage of Miss Mary Coaleyjto John
Muek. Father Babaaus spoke the
words which mnited the two hearts for
tsmreaminder of life's journey. Mr.
and Mm. Muek are both too weUkaowa
to need any introdaetioB to the people
of that commuaity. A leception was
glveamtheirhonswattte-aomeo- f the
brides pareata south of town where feast
ing and dsaeiag were indulged in dvu
iag the day and until the wee small
noun. Mi. and Mm. Muek left yester-
day for Denver, Obion for a two weeks
trip after which they will be a heme
ta mlstives and friends atOoralea where
timers is laths mpk ef the Ky

Wejosa wsth'the

sjavmg'imaeoved
McffTiek cesm tj's poor old eeurt houee

to tumme down oneof these days,
but the mar of it will not lessen the ere
of eandidates lor county omee.

Whim in Olarks a few. days ago, we
found the people there to be enthusmstie
about the eouaty fair which they will
hold Sentemher 18, 19 and 2a Live
stock and agricultural exhibits will be
the. main feature, and Clarke which is a
good town aad near to Mm central por-

tion of the eouaty, ia a good place for
the.exhibition. Our people should help
it along.

The headline writer for the Omaha
WorioVHenlel ia a bar. Ia last Taee-dey- w

puper he said: "Newspapermen
get Union Facile passu. That road
ilea a Hat of thoseja state who are usieg
free transportation." There is a lie is

of the above seatsneee. The news
men get ao peases aad are aot
free, transportation. The mileage

they get ia all paid for ia adverthriag
which is jest aa legitimate as trading
advertising for groceries or aay other
oommodlties.

. Tan
Julius PhilHppa expeete to open hie

hotel for pubbe patroaageaboat the first
of the oomiag month.
'Mies Maud Goodwin has been engaged

to teach school in the Stevens district
east of town in Platte county.

The statistics1 show that there, have
been 147 divorces granted in Naace
county in the past twenty years. Ia
Boone eouaty there were 166 in the earns
length of. time. News-Journa- l.

'Married, in the Methodist church at
Holyoke; Colorado, on June 10th,. 1907,
Mr. F. D. Eager tqMias Mary E.Blskes-le-y.

The rfrbom is superintendent of the
farming department at the Indian school,
and the bride was. up to a short time
ago. matron in the same institution.

Through the efforte of Judge Cross
and others, the Tillage of Boone, between
8t. Edward and Albion, will soon have a
fifty-barr- el hoaxing mill ia operation.
Boone is surrounded by a fine country
settled with well-to-d- o farmers, and now
that a mill ia assured tnebusiaem awn
predict that the town will soon enter
upon a period of development which will
add to its population.

TON OF DIAMONDS.

An Estimate en the Output ef the
Mines, at the World.

Like all precious metals and stones.
the aalt of weight usually employed
la regard to diamonds Is the carat, of
which 151& go to make up a single
ounce. To think of sacks of diamonds
by the ton staggers the imagination;
Indeed, the average annual output of
the KImberley mines Is not more than
half a toa all told.

Statistics have been published re-
cently at Cape Town giving the out-
put for several years past of the KIm-
berley mines and the river diggings.
These yielded In the three years 1903-- 5

nearly 7,25MeA carats, say a toa
aad a half. The monetary value ot
these diamonds was 10,450.069.
Since the first diamond was discov-
ered by the banks of the Vaal In 1S67
down to the end of 1906 it is estimated
that the total weight of diamonds ex-

tracted from the Griqualand mines Is
over 13 tons, of a market value of
fully, 95,000,00.

If statistics of this sort can be trust-
ed and In the case of vthe. South Afri-
can yield they 'closely approximate to
the facts only 17 "tons of, diamonds
had been rained all over the world to
the end of 1901. With the same rela-
tive output since that year from Bra-
zil aad India the world's output of dia-
monds Is'now more than 20 tons.

The figure seems small, considering
the ages diamonds have been worked
ia India aad elsewhere in the east,
aad must be largely guesswork with
respect to the output In antiquity. It
Is, however, certain that more dia
moads have been placed on the mar
ket In the last 40 than in the previous
thousand years. Pall Mall Gazette.

INNS OF OLD ENGLAND.

.Fruitful and Interesting Fields ef
Study fer Traveler Abroad.

Those who learn history from
stones, those who travel to read the
long account of races and nations in
the time-scarre- d buildings of the past,
will find In old inns one quality pos-

sessed la the same degree by no other
remalas of antiquity. They will find
broad "human nature.

Cathedrals will give you the history
of the priest, castles and manors the
story of the nobles, and cities, the
record of the guildsman and merchant.
But it Is at the wayside inn that all
meet together. It is there, at the com-

fortable hostelry, that each, for a time,
throws aside his calling and jostles
with his neighbor as a wayfarer.

Inns have never been renowned for
'StihT-aeckednes- s. It has ever been their
'pride- - to hold out' welcoming arms to
all'who cam pay their way. whatever
their character or creed, and. indeed,
.they must run the risk of being cheat
ed by those who have not a groat
They must find a room for tfre king.
If need be, and a shelter for the polite
stranger who nightly cuts purses on
the king's highway.

The runaway couple must be worth-
ily refreshed, while their smoking
horses are led lato the galleried court
yard, and within an hour mine host
must screw up his face for a welcome
to. those who post in hot pursuit. In-

doors and Out

Darmg the honeymoen trip of Hon.
William Bourke Cockran to Europe
ami Egypt, he spent part of the time
with itls wife In a tent on the desert
of Sahara for the henelt of Mrs
.Cockran'a health.

At Three A. M.
His Wife Ton needn't make any

CsKwsee, John. It's all .right; you're
Just 'In time, to walk taw, baby .for as
hour or twoi Pack. :
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FREAK EUROPEAN PAPERS.

Plana te Win Readers Failed to Ve-len- g

Their Lives.

A French magazine writer who has
been looking Into the subject of freak
newspapers thinks that one of the
most remarkable of these was the
Luminaria, published in Madrid. The
Ink with which it was printed contain-
ed a small percentage of phosphorous,
so that the letters were visible and the
paper could be read in the dark.

Next after this he finds remarka-
ble the casevof the Regal, printed with
an ink guaranteed nonpolsoaous on
thin sheets of dough. After absorb-
ing all the Information the sheet con-

tained one could eat it, thus deriving
from It nourishment for mind aad
body.

The publisher of a new Parisian
journal, Le Bleu 'Etre. promised to
all subscribers for 40 consecutive
years a pension and free burial. In
spite of 'the inducement subscribers
were so few that the paper died ia a
month. It was followed shortly after
by a paper called Le Mouchoir, the
handkerchief. It was printed on pa-

per such as the so-call-ed Japanese
napkins are made of and might be
used in case the reader forgot or lost
his handkerchief. It did not last long.

At two different French seacoast re-

sorts newspapers called the Courier
des Baigneurs (Bathers' Courier) and
La Naiade, which doesn't need trans-
lation, were .printed on waterproof
paper. The inducement was that the
bather could take his paper into the
sea with him aad read it while he en-

joyed his bath.
The climax of utility seems to be

reached "in Norway, where some of
the newspapers used so tough a quali-

ty of paper that it can be cut into
strips and twisted into serviceable
rope when the news is all read.

FINAL NOTICE. S
In the DistrictCoart of Platte coaaty. Nebraska.
SUtte Tax Bait. YearllW. ToJekaieW.Payae

heirs aad devisees of Jeaaie W.
Payae. deceased.
Notice is hereby snven that nailer decree of

the lHstrict Court of said county of Platte, rea--
ilered ta the State Tax Snit for the year JV&.
wherein the State of Nebraska was PJaiatrfT rad
The several parcels of
the following described real; estate, situated ia
the county of Platte and state of Nebraska, to.
pwit: Lot 8. block No. 51. city of Colambas. ia
decree as Tract No. 112, was oa the lt day "f
novemDer. im, awiy soiu viy iTl
the count y ireasurer oi bwu cuavx w ""
aer prov ided by law, ana inar toe pmra w,.reoemPTlon iron KavnwmMv wm w
day of November, MW. Voa are further nouSed

IV saw4aMsamSA -- kf IUT nmlla"i wwc' .:!!:Triii.wrMaura by ineeoHuiyuiseuwi wmw "-- v
112. will make apalicaiioB to the court lathe
said cause for ooaarmatioa oa sacb sale aa aooa
as practicable after the Pfnodof redemptioa
has expired, and you are hereby aotifiedthat
tlie time aad place of hearing uppacoaSrmatooa
will be entered ia the coaarmatMta record kept
by the clerk of said court oa or before .the 1st
day of November. MOT. You wjU th
coaarmatioB reeord to aeeermia the time yf
such bearias aad may be "reseat if you desire to
make aavotuectioa or show cause why sueh
sale ahouM aot be.coaftrmed.

Dated ttto Wh day c JaaeOT j
Owner aad holder of Tax Certineate.

joneS- -

IM WilwPWB I

Yon Cam try them 15 days

before you buy - '

This aew horse collar has proved its
merits, has come to amy and is rapidly
displacing, tae old style Collar aad
Heme. It is noloagaa ndoemsry to
gall aad tortare your home.

IT 18 A CRIME TO DO SO

tkmmmmmmnmW '
-

Ikeu

Columbui, Nebraska.

kURBANB SOFT COALt-OatU- KstS

FILLED PKOMPT-LY- .
P. 9. SMITH LUMBER

CO--

TORSAXIL
A farm of 145- - acres, adjoining town

site of Monroe. Good improvements,
A large part of the Uad set .to alfalfa.
$60 per acre a bargain.

Monroe, Neb.

"By their works ye shall know them."
When you want good Job printing, aad
book-biadia- g call at the Jouraal ofike.
New location on Eleventh street.

FINAL NOTICK.
In th District Court ot Platte meaty. Jiebnaka.
The State of Nebnwk. plaintiff. v. The Several

Faraala of Land herwaafier dreeribed aad all
pfoao aad eorpotatioB baviac. ur daimiaK
title to. orany latarw. riant. arcfcUai ta. aad
toaack-jpareH- of real tatata. or any part

To WlUiaai J. CoUias. Joaa W. Martin, the
aakaowa heint and deviacee of Rebecca labatc-afco- re

aad S. C. LoBgBore.
Katie is hereby uvea that aoder a decree of

the Dfatriet Coart of aaid coaaty of Platte. State
of Nebraska, rendered ia tlia State Tax Suit ror
tha year 1SK. the folloBuag described m! estate
akaated ia the coarXy of Platte, aad State of
Nebraska, to-w-it:

Lot Oae. Two aad Three of Block 8eea (7),
CHda Addition to the City of ColaabBH. Platte
eaaaty. Nebraska, aad designated ia said decree
aa tracts Ne. 374. 375.-37- aad 378. was oa the 1st
day of November. 1986. duly sold at public vea--
da by the Coasts Treasurer or sata coaaty ia
taei proTMMKl by law. aad that the period
of redemption from sack sale will expire en the
ik aay or noremrjer, iww.

Ton are further aotiaed that the owner of the
eertiieate of tax sale, coveriaa; tra-t- a No. 374.
875. S7Saad 378. issued by the Coaaty Trmaarer
will makeappllcatioa to the Coart ia the above
eatkled eaase for coafrmatioa oa saeh sale aa
aooa as practicable after the period of redemp-
tion has expired, aad yoa are hereby aotiied
that the time aad place of hsariaarapea eaaar-mati- oa

wUl be eaterd ia the Coaarmatioa
ttecord kept by the derk of arid coart. on or be-
fore the 1st day of NoTemher, 17.

Yoa wiU examine the I'miSi laatf KWnwi tn.
aseertaia the time ot each heariasaad amy be

reseat. r yoa desire, tomakeaayobjectioaeor
low eaase why sale should not be eoaarmed.
Dated this 18th day of Jane. 19OT.

6no. W. KLsreit.
Owner aad holder of Tax CertJleate.

juaeaS-- 4

FINAL NOTICE.

Ia the District Coart of Platte coaaty. Nebraska.
State Tax Suit, year IWi To Thomaa Welch

aad David H. Smith aad the aakaowa heirs
aad dciiseca of Thomas Welch, deceased.
Notice is hereby ciyen that under a decree ofthe District Court of said county ef Platte, ren-

dered ia the State Tax Bait for the year IMS.
whereia the Stale of Nehraitka was plaiatig aad
The Several Parrlitof Land. Ac. were defead-aat- a.

the followiBK described real estate situated
ia the coaaty of Platte aad state of Nebraska,
to-wi- t: Lota 5 and ff. block 1W. ia the city

ia said eouaty aad state, and desig-
nated ia aaid decree aa Tract No. 174 aad ITS.
waa oa the 1st day of November. IS, duly soldat public vendue by the Coaaty Treaaarer of
said coaaty ia the manner provMea by law. aadthat the deriodof redemptioa froaTsaea ame
will '( the let day of November. MOT.
Yoa are farther aotiaed that tha owaerof theeertiieate of tax sale issued by the coaaty tieas-are- r.

covenac tracts No. 174 and ITS, will makeappheatioB to the. court in the shove eatkledease for coaarmatioa oa saeh aale as aooa aaBraetieahle after the animl nff
expired, aad yoa are hereby aotiaed that thetime, aad place of. heariaa apea eoafrnH
wui ne eaterea ia taaiasmramtion Record, neatby the clerk of the said coart. en or beforathe
i"t imjiM. iiuiumuii. raw. ioawiil esaauaethi afirmitj-- a m-n- rd tnsiimiiis ii i-

-
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amaa aay pnjastioa or show eaase why salshould aot be ceairmed. .

Jo sal a Scnoix.
aCharand holder of Tax CertiSeates.
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